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BOSTON WANTS OUR BOYS ,

The Hub Base Ball Management
Negotiating For Omaha Playora.-

A

.

VERY LIBERAL OFFER MADE.-

Xho

.

Kntlro Club to Ho" Pnrclinsoel
Hut Only ttio Kljjht Best to Ho-

Ilctnlnctl Socromry Hrniitlt
OfT For Chicago.-

Btnnellnft

.

or the Clubs.
following will bo found the standing ol-

lha Western association np to nnd Including
yesterday's' games :

- - . PerCt.
. .70-

1Lost.

44M

.KM

. .Tot

03-

CO

4.M
.428
. .IVM-

i,8M74

The* Bonn Kilters Up In Snuff.-
Is

.

Omaha to have n hull club next year , or-

n oU That Is u question that will agitate the
minds of the lefjon of local patrons after
they shall have puru'sod thu present Issue ol
Tin : Bin,4:

The special telegram from Boston pub-

lished in Uils paper yesterday morning mid
which hinted at a wholesale disposal of thu
Omaha team to Messrs. Sodon , Comint nnd-
Blllltifp ) . the base bull mojnils of the Hub.
contained moro truth than poetry , as
assiduous Investigation on the part of Tnu-
Bnc's base ball man has developed. Word
by wlro from a friend In Chicago yesterday
nfternobn furnished a clue to the informa-
tion subsequently gathered , nnd the public
can rely upon the nutncutlolty ot the matter
treated upon.

Late lu the afternoon the president , secrc-
tUry

-

nnd directors of the Omaha base ball
(
''association hold u secret conclave , just
whore is of no particular moment , but that
much that Is of importance nnd Interest to
base , ball patrons is certain. A lengthy
communication from Messrs. Counnt and
llllllne*, ot the Boston club , and
Manager Frank Seloc , of the Omaha
touui , who are now at the Grand Pacific ,

Chicago ; rcicolved by President McCormick
yesterday morning, at ouco served as nn
abundant fund for discussion. Eubodicd in
this communication was a proposition from
the Boston triumvir , the exact nature ol
which had boon furnished Tin : Bun through
the sourcp .above mentioned , and which runs
as follows : For a handsome sum , running
way up into the thousands , Boston virtually
ajtrcos to buy the entire Omaha team , but
nfter selecting as many of the men as they
deem of use to them , out of the thirteen now

<

on Omaha's roster , the balance are to re-

main the property of the Omaha club , to
form the nucleus of a team for next year 11

. 'tne management hero sees properto continue
the venture. Further, out of the thirteen
won constituting the Omaha club , thoBoSton
parties agree to hold out olpht , leaving
Ouiaha a balance of five without cost. At

> the close of the Western association cham-
pionship

¬
se.ison at Alihv.iukeo next Sunday ,

the proposition further specifies , Manager
Kclee IB to take the entire team Intact
to the Hub , ami the selections
will then bo mada after the
hoys have boem sipd up on the field.

The price offered by Conant & Co. , could
not bo ascertained , but it Is of such tempting
dimensions that the Omaha continRont
deemed it foolhardy 16 ipnoro , and after a
thorough canvass of the matter it was de-
rided

¬
to dispatch Secretary 1C. O. Brandt to-

Chicnpo this evening for n fuller und moro
tomplclc understanding with Uio proposed
purchasers. IIo leaves this afternoon at-

ii li45 , nnd is not only authorized to confer
' with and close the deal with Boston , but to-
go on to the Hub und bo present when the
eight mem uro selected. If this deal is con-
BU

-
in muted ho is further Instructed to pro-

rcod
-

to Brooklyn and other eastern cities
nud dispose of the remaining five mnn for
whatever prlco can bo obtained for them.-
lUr.

.
. Brandt is to keep President McCormiclc

] ostcd ns to the result of hia mooting with
Canant and Billings , ana not to close the
deal until ho receives the final order from
this end of tlio lino.

Thus it will bo seen that Omaha's prospects
foiv base ball next year nro incagro indeed.

The directors bore uelvntiqa the argument
that they have been induced to ttuco tnis-
Btcp( for the .solo reason of the insufficient
HUpport tlio team has received hero this soa-
HOU

-
, and the fact that next season , from the

outlook , means a hip loss of money , Inus-
much us now grounds must necessarllv bo-
.neourod. , uovv buildings erected , and enorm-
ous

¬

expense Incurred to oven give the vou-
turo

-
the faintest color of success. In lieu

of cdmitiR out ahead this season , the sottlo-
iijeiit

-
mndo ycuterduy , clearly demonstrated

that somebody must go down lu their pockets
to bronk even. The receipts fell fur short of
those of lust Benson , and withoutmoro tangible
encouragement than to being at present ad-
vanced

¬

by those who should take
| uctlvo interest in the maintain-
uncg

-
, or Omaha's base ball club ,

the management say they do not
'feel Justillcd In proceeding further with the
enterprise. They also complain bitterly that
the corporations deriving big revenue by the
way of trnninorutlon ami other moans have
not shown the proper spirit , and they uro-
tired.of fattening the coffurs of parties who
rcfiiso to make uny concession * or the
filtuhtest reciprocity of Javors. While the
Omaha ball club lost uionoy , the cable line
lias reaped a bounteous harvest.

This will bo most unwelcome news for the
lovers elf the crcat national sport In Omaha ,

is inevitable unless affairs assume a dif-
jfyimt phase within the nrcsont week. If the
Uystou deal is miiilo Omaha can not expect
mny babu'ball next year at least. The fran-
chise

¬

will have to be purchased by other par-
ties

-
, und the arduous work of banding to-

gether
¬

a.now team gone through with before
tliero caii bo a resumption of the sport hero.

Who Is thcro among Omaha's monied men
wants to go into such a speculation in the

facd of the present team's past two seasons
oxtieri&tico ? Can anybody answer ! Just now

LH wouhl bo a dinicult mutter to name a sin-
gle

¬
ono. Base hall to-day Is us much n busi-

ness
¬

ns uny other class that goes to inako up-

Jher pro.it mercantile world. Men Invest
tholr money In base ball nowadays like they
Ho in stocks or real estate , with the expecta-
tion

¬

of realizing on the Investmcnnnd not
'for the purpose of furnlshlnir a few huudrotls-
n eouplo of hours' sport every afternoon or-
BO , and (trilling up til tlio close of tlio season
at uboUl the individual rate of fc6! a L-IUIIO or-
more. . That beepmcs Irksome. Busu ball
lius made many a niun and broke many au-
othor.-

St.
.

. Paul , Minneapolis and other papers In-

Wontoru association cities * havn wired their
Omaha correspondents for the ubovo ac-
ton nt. _

Kt. 1'iuil 7 , Omaha 5.-

ET.
.

. PUJL , Minn. , Sopt. 21. St. Paul and
Omaha began their lust series of gutuuH this
urturnoon , The visitors could elo nothing

young Vlau. Only in ono liming did
thuy aeotiro moro than onu hit. The game
postponed from yeslorday will bo played
.Thursday. Score ;

UUMVIAlir ,
Uun rarnoil-Sl 1'uul T , Hm nal. Tvto tail) hlH-

lll
-

H i , Wvrrlrk , Carroll , llomu iuni-Wi rrlckuiid
( mimvan. lUn-n itoluii-lly lluwe . Naili: , Knoll-
.ixiu'jlo

.

Iilttyi Muultt mill AD lr w > . Aiuln'wn , ( IOTIV

[ naunit Ikionpy. lim e on l ll > Otf Vlau 8. on-

ii n nl IV. Struck mt-lly VUu 5 lib Knell 6. Wild
Cliche * Mau. haciitlio hiuNujilu llt on Imiui-

M. i< aul , OmnliaU. t-lnt t a>u ouvrrorabe I'au-
lt , Oiul * . Tliuuli4i. . tluiiilru- t'lt'tcoit-

.MliiiioapollM

.

15 , Denver 1 ,

MiNXBXl'ons. Minn. , Sept. 21.Denver
u nortod Vagan poorly to-day und ho Io3i

heart nnd pitched a poor game , iludsor-
wns in fine form and was grandly supported
The gage was cnltod In the seventh because
of darKnrss. Score i

I 1IKNVIH.-
r.

.
. tn o. it. p r, h o n

IIudvnn. 1 1 o 1 OH ilrymr 1c3b.l I 0 )

I tonne , !il 1 DOR n MrCldlnn , Zb..O 0 1 (-

1Vntor.rf 1 1 1 o OTn mln rlb.0 ODD
.Miller , ah4.t 0 0 3 0 Curtis , cf. 0 0 .1

Mlnnclmn , lb.4 400 0 WhlU'.n JO 131.I-
liikf.vr . . , . , . . ,2 I g o n'Knaan.' p .0 013ll-
nnnihnnii t.3 a I 1 tirlwlnotinm , 0.0 043-
rrl 'iiinn. If.7 2 o o trilarnliniuiilIf.n: I) 1 0-

liiiKdMo , c.0 1 IU 1 0 Jlc.Nnbl) , rf 0 000'T-
otaH IS 21

"

80
*

Totiih .1 lit iH
nr-

Mliinonnolls.T.I..J ) t 8 1 0 1 0 1

1cnrcf.' . . . . . . .. . . . . ; .. . . . . . . .1 0 0 U 0 0 D-

Ht; MAHV. .
nnrnrnnicMl Drnver 1 , Itlnnpapftll' fl. Twohmil-

iltn Mlnnolilili , Uhlln , Thn'C-lin.io liltl Itnmnlmn
Homo run Oalrjrmtilc. limn rlolen My Ktwliu-
II Hike , Diuclnlt' , MeClflltun , DirtilirniiRti , Dotib'i-
iilnjH Miller to Ilnnrahnn tn .Mlnnoh in , Whltoli-
Mpe'lollmitoTr ailwny. ItflV n Imlls My llurtKoi
4. by Kaiinn A. Ktrurk oul-by 1liuli on U , hy Knauti (

Iai ol linllv-Tnlnnhn'n 1.Vllil iiltchcs-VnKnn
Lofton ha c MlniiP iioll S, Honrcr 4. Flr't l as-

nn rrrun- Minneapolis 6. TlinofM. . vmplr-

uSlotix

-

Olty O , Mllwnukoo O.

Kr.nViS. . , Sept. 24. In the
absence of a regular nmpifa to-day , Pltchoi-
Uurdlclt , of the Sioux City tOam , went in tc

umpire the game between Milwaukee ani
Sioux Citv nnd Btolo the game tor his club ,

His decisions were so rank that Cantair
Shock took hi ? men off the Hold in the
second inning nncl Uurdlck save thn game tc
Sioux City by n score of 0 to 0-

.Sr

.

, .loNopli Tonin.-
MiN'XCAroi.13

.

, Minn. , Sept. 21. [ Special
Telegram to 'i'lm UnB.J The St. Josopt
team will not go to Uus Molnos to play the
scries scheduled there , but remain hero nnel

close the sensor , with Minneapolis on Friday
Saturday nnd Monday. President Truckon-
inlller

-
has wired the players that ho will pay

nil or part of their ImoU salaries and will ar-
rlvc huro for that purpose to-morrow. One
of the members of the club says St. Joseph U

out ot pocket $7,500 on base ball for the
season ,

The Now llano Uiill Don ) .

ST. Louis , Sept. 24. The editor of n sport
liiK paper in this city has received a lolloi
from n niGmhorof the Boston rlub eliscussln (
the proposed now deal in base ball noxi
season-

.ThU
.
player says the idea that the playon

will run the thing to suit themselves is t-

mistake. . The men who are behind It arc
hot likely to invest lar o sums of monoj
without knowinir what Is In store for them-
.It will simply ho n transfer lo new sets ol
directors who will conduct ullalrs In u more
liberal and advantageous manner.-

OT

.

II 10 It U <VtjLi

The National
PiTTsnuno , Sept. 24. Result of today-

'fPittsbun.v..O 0 2 3 0 0 2-1 ?

Washington. 0 1 3 0 0 4 0 0 i
Base hits Pittsburg 17, Washington 8.

Errors Plttsburg a , Washington . Bat
tones PitlsinirK Maul und Miller ; Wash-
ington

¬

fCroesk and Clark. Umpire Knight ,

Game called on account of darkness.-

Sept.

.

. 24. Result of to-day's
puma ! 'Indianapolis. , .3 1030 1 1

Now YorK. , . . . , . 'J 1034 0 1(1(

Base hits Indinunnolis 13 , New York 12.
Errors Indianapolis 'A , New York 5. Bat-
teries

¬

Iiidianapolis Shrove und -Fee und
Buckley. York Welch , Crane nnd-
lowing. . Umpire McQuuid. Oaino called
on nceount of darkness.C-

I.KVCLKND

.

, Sept. 21. Result of .o-day'a'

Cleveland. 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 51 0 0

Ptiiladelhia..O] 00310001 C

Base hits Cleveland 8 , Philadelphia 5.
Errors Cleveland 3. Philadelphia ! ! . Bat-
teries Cleveland Bcalin and SutclifTo.-
IMiiladolphia

.

Glenaon and Clements. Um-

CHICAGO , Sept. ' 21. Result of to-day's
same :

Bliicago. , ,1 00211 000 C-

Uostoh. .
" . . . .3 03000010 7-

Bnso hits Chicago 8 , Boston 0. Errors
ChleaRO 8 , Boston 4. Batteries Chicago

-Hutchinson and Farrcll ; Boston Rad-
journo

-

, Ganzell and Kelly. Umpire
I'owcrs.

Aiuericnn ANsncintion.-
BnooKinx

.

, Sept. 24. Result of to-day's
'iiino :
Brooklyn.0 1 10-

Joliimbua.0 00000000rto-
celpt oC laive-

Gwln & Uunmiro received last ovdnlng a-

arco qonsignraont of live black birds mid
ilgoons , 1,200, in all , for tholr Dig fall tourna-
neut

-

, which commences on their grounds
icross the river next Tuesday and continues
nitil Thursday Inclusive. Tnat the tourna-
nent

-

Is going to oe a fine success tliero is
10 doubt , ns Manager Dunmlro has received
issurancos of a very large attendance from
ill over this nnd the Immediate adjoining
itatcs. Ono thing that will bo gratifying
o the majority of trap shots , Is iho fact
hat there will bo n noticeable absence of-
rofcssonal) cracks , nnd every shooter will

mvo n fair chance of holding his own , as is-

well known truth , the gre.it army of un-
rofnsslonal

-
wing-shooters shoot with about

iqual skill from tlio trap.

The Oin aha G ill ) Shoot ,
The Omaha Gun club hold their Ilrst shoot-

er two months yostordav afternoon on
3 win & Dunmiro's' grounds , across the river.-
V

.

stiff breeze was blowing, and this , together
vlth Iho dark nnil lowering wcalhcr , imit-

ated
¬

greatly against good snores. Under
he circumstances , however , the scores made
vcro fair.
The first shoot was a novelty mutch , llfty-

tandarel targets each , sixteen yards rise ,

Ive traps without screens , pulled haphazard ,

intrancu $5-

.Appended
.

is the score :

loot!. 10101 11101 11111 10111 10110 i-

noio inn nm ioju loiioaa-
iibs.onu 10101 looio iitio nuo0-

11H 11000 00111 01011 00011 83-

'armolco. . . . 01111 11110 Ollll 110U 0110-
1onu oun moo 11010 01111 37-

lughes.mil 11011 10111 Ullll 01010
10101 11001 mio oem ma ar-

Loouils. 11011 ooioi mio emi urn
10001 mil moo ooiio 10011 33-

Jrowcr. 10101 10011 11010 10101 11101
11111 nm mil 11010 oimasJu-

mniro. . . .11111 11111 11111 11111 00110
01101 mio mu loon moo40-

Mr. Dunmiro with a score of 40 won first ,
food second and Purmoico nnd Hubbcs n lie
m third.

Following this came a llva pigeon shoot ,

Ivo birds each , ilnrly-ono yards rise ,
iCngltsh modified rnlea , $5 entrance.
'arinolee. . . . 1111 1 5
Hood. 1111 0-4
Hughes. ,. 1111 1C-
Loomls. 0 111 1 (

Urowor. .. 1 1 1 1 1C-
Uunmiro. , ,. 1111 1 5-

On the shoot oils Hughes won first nnd
[ < oed second ,' thcro being but two moneys-

.Tlin

.

Fly Copn
The polloo nro much piqued over their

fit I lure in gelling onlo * iho CorrlganlUll-
Ight which took- place near iho ahot tower
Sunday. All the same the fly force has
tiuen scouring South Omahaniid the bottoms
ill day fOr the offenders , but up to midnight
tiud failed to nialeo un nrreat-

.Vorlpy

.

Wants Hull'
Dr , II. H. Worley Insists on receiving

tialf of the purnhaso money if ttio Omahn
base hall management decide to sell him , nnd-

tnls action on his part will probably put a
slop to Grand faland'u' negotla lions for tiiui ,

No Fitrtit n H

The Gate city athlotio club declines to
hang up a purse for Lindsay and Mcllale la
fight for. owing lo tbo provision ! of tha ar.
tides of agreement , which call for a fight
with skin-tight gloves to a finish. The
holder of tbo 200 forfeit will return the
money to the respective backers of the two
mun. _

Jim "Pleltl tininn" nt Home.
Every play tn the field game, shown on

diamond board , m Williams' great popular
gatno. For ale in Oniadu at sporting good
book and storea.

FROM THE HAWKEYE STATE ,

A Yomiff Moulelor Murdered nt
Marslmlltown.-

"YANKEE"

.

ROBINSON'S 'GRAVE.

Story oT Ills Sickness , Dontti nnil-
fturlnl nt .JcfTer.HOii' Second

liny of ( ho Sioux City Corn
I'nince Other Now *.

nt Mnrfllmlltown.-
Dns

.

Moixr.9 , In. , Sept. 21. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB Bin.J A foul inurelor'was com-

mitted In this city this evening in a milcl-
neighborhood. . A citizen's attention ww
attracted by * a groan and on iuvo.v-
tlgution ' 'found n young rann
named John Cathors lying on
the sidewalk , Ho was Unconscious nnd died
in n few moments. Examination disclosed n

knife wound over the heart. The c.uiso for
the deed and the perpetrator nro not known ,

but several suspicious characters have been
arrested. Deceased was aged twonty-throo ,

single , a moulder by trade , nnd the son of n-

widow. .

Yanlcoo IU > |> | IISOU'H Grave) .
DCS MOINES , la. , Sept. 21. | Special Tolo-

grum
-

to TUB Bnn. ] Some recent erroneous
statements have boon sent out from Fort
Dodge in regard to the grave of the well-
known showman , "Yankee Robinson. " A
letter from Jefferson , In. , gives the true facts
in the case. It says that some time In August
of 18S4 "Yankee Koblson" cnmo to Jcftot-son
for the purpose of visiting his son , 'Silas-
Robinson. . Upon his arrival at Jefferson he
was very til , and ho also ascertained that his
son wns not in Jefferson. "Ynnkeo" was token
to the Head house, and , without money nnd
without friends , the outlook was very sor-
rowful

¬

for him. The facts being made known ,

Morning Star lodge No. 159 , A. F. A. M. , of
Jefferson , ut once tookehurgo of the sick
man , placed a competent nurse m charge ,

called tno best of physicians to treat him ,

und when ho died , which occurred the
fourth day of September , 1884 , the above
named lodge buried him at the Jefferson
cemetery in the lot sot apart and owned by
the Masonio brotherhood for the interment
of their beloved dead. The Masonic frater-
nity

¬

nt that time paid nil the expenses
of his last sickness his burial
expense , his physicians' bills , nnd purchased
nud gave a ticket to his daughter ,to her
home in the cast after his .death , as she
was penniless. Among the duties
of the sexton is the care of the grave
of "Yankee Robinson , " said attention being
paid for by the Masonio brotherhood. The
grave is located us llnoly as any in the cem-
etery

¬
, and is kept as "green" as though at-

tended
¬

by the clo o relatives of the dead
showman. Recently , -when Hells1' Brothers
circus visited Jeiffcrson , a procession was
formed , led by the mayor und council of-
Jefferson. . A band played a dirge nud n
visit of respoe-t was made to the grave of
the dead showman , where flowers were
scattered to show the respect that all felt
toward the dead man. At that time Sells
Brothers placed in the hands of the Greene
county bank $75 to bo used In purchasing n
monument for the grave. Shortly aftqr this
date Ilingland Brothers' circus informed the
bank that they wished to contribute to that
fund and askea that it bo hold till their
offeilng was received. This has been done
and the $75 is still with the hank to bo used
for the purpose mimed.

Second Dav ut tln Oren Palace.
Sioux CITY , la. , Sept. 21. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB I3ci.1 The weather , which was
threatening yesterday , cleared off. beauti-
fully

¬

for the second day of the Corn'palace-
festival. . Great crowds have been arriving
by regular and special trains on nil the roads.
The wheelmen's' parade occurred at 11 o'clock-
nnd there wore races in the afternoou. To-
night

¬

all tlio special trains are crowded. Six
extra coaches had to bo put on the Illinois
Central special at Dubuquc.

The Ullllnu's Trial.W-

ATCHLOO
.

, In. , Sopt. 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Buu.J A probably fatal ncc-
ldeat

-

that happened to Juror Shoulis'' child
caused the adjournment of court this noon
and the Billings case goes over until tomor-
row

¬

afternoon , when court, convcncg again-
.It

.

is said the defense will spring another
sensation. They secured a witness at Col-
fax who will , it Is said , testify that Henry
Reddmgton , the bailiff who has died since
the former trial , gave him soon after the
tragedy a hoxcontalningforty 11 vo cartridges
of 32-cullbre , the same id net as those
found in the revolver near Kingslov. These
cartridges , ho says , Rcddington told him were
found in Kingsley's' desk. Witness was tola-
to destroy them , but claims ho did not do it
and can produce them. This afternoon ho
was sent to Wnverly to got them. Nothing
Important was developed this moruincr. J'ho
minutes of the former trial wore read nnd n
few witnesses examined ralativo to Billings'-
character.. The sheriff from Garry , Dak. ,
arrived to-day. Hu has a warrant nnd n
requisition for Billings In case ho is acquitted.

Davenport SlilpporH Jl.-xvo a Hearing.-
DBS

.

MOINES , la. , Sept. 24. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnc Biiit.j The second Hearing In

the cuso of the Davenport shippers against
the Chicago , Rock Island & Paclllo and the
Burlington , Cedar Rapids & Northern rail-
way

¬

was argued before the railway commis-
sion

¬

this afternoon. The decision will not
bo made for some days.

The Rlppoy Coal company , of Rlppoy , la. ,
have notillett the commissioners of iv caso. of
overcharge by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway company , alleging that they
wore charged 1.20 per ton from Rippoy to-

Hawardon und ? l.5X lar) ton to Akron , ten
miles nearer , and to Calliope , one in Ho
further , the charge was S1.U3 per ton. The
management of the road rofuEO to nllow the
claim , anu relief from the commissioners is-

asked. *
.
_

Orphans Wull Cnreil ] > r,

DCS MOINKS , la. , Sept. 21. | Special Tele-
grum

-

to THIS Biu.J: The trustees for the
Iowa soldiers' orphans' homo , und Iowa
homo for indigent children at Davenport.
have made their report to the governor for
the biennial period ending Juno SO , 1889.

There wore S3 soldiers' orphans ana 2S3

orphans from the various counties of the
atato In the institution nt that than. .Excel ¬

lent care is taken of these .unfortunates ,

they being furnished1 with well cooked , plain
and wholesome food ,* ncjit and well made
clothing und each child given every advan-
tage

¬

possible for Us mental , moral and phys-
ical

¬

development , The total receipts for the
biennial poilod wore fll53J.70 ana the ex-

penditures
¬

$ lUCil.l i-

.HontoncrMl

.

for hlfo.-
DCS

.
MOINES , la. , Sept 24. (.Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnc BEE. ] Yesterday ended ono of
the most dastardly murder cases that over
occurred in this county. Last Juno one
Walter Terrell and George Anderson , both
colored , were paying their attentions to n
mulatto girl by the name of Sadie Thomas ,

and jealousy nroso over the dusky maiden
that caused the death of Terrell by Ander-
son

¬

lying In wall nnd shooting him on tits re-

turn
-

homo in the evening. The tragedy
ended by Judge Casey euntcnoine ;. Anderson
upon a verdict of guilty to the elate peni-
tentiary

¬

for life-

.Ilnirison

.

Cnunty .

Missotwi VAIXBIT. Sept. 24. ( Special
Telegram to THE BBB.J The republican
county convention met at Logan this after¬

noon. A full ticket was nominated. Prof.-
W.

.
. G. Riddle , president of the Woodbine

Normal sctiool , received the nomination for
representative to the atato legislature-

.Ilarrlhon

.

Coiinty'8 Cumlnc Pair.-
Missouni

.

VALLKV , la. , Sept. St. ( Special
to TUB BKB. ] The Harrison county
opens on Monday next and will wntlnuo
four days. The largest display over seen in
this county Is anticipated. President Cox
and Secretary Hosbrook are untiring in their
work nud efforts to inako U tb'orougn' puo

CC33. Liberal premiums In nil department !

nro offered. Liberal purse * In thn spocd do
department him drawn n lar o lint of ontrlo ;

nnd a number of Interesting nnel hotly con-

tested races nro anticipated-

.CorliMli

.

MnMOiin-
.Cnrmi

.

UAi'ins n Sopt. 24. [Special Tel
ccrntn to THE Ber-.f-r-Tho Town consistory
Ancient nnd Accepted Scottish Rtto (Corncai
branch ) met In annual session to-day , fixed
the place of their "next meeting nt Councl
Bluffs nnd elected thu following o dicers
Ocorgo P. Wilson , Crcston , Illustrious coin
innneler-ln-chlef : F. C. IHlld , Sioux Ulty
deputy commander ; J , J , Stccitnan , Councl
Bluffs , first hetulcrfaht ; B. J. Bahcock
Davenport , second , nontenant ; N. A. Mo-
Auloy , Wilton , master of ceremonies ; A , li !

Potter , Burlington , grand chancellor ; T. 1C

Mills , Cedar Rapids , grand treasurer ; E. C
Barber , Ccemr Rapids , grand secretary. Ni
action was taken on the recent decision o
Judge Preston ,

ChocHo , Itnttctr nnil ISitu Association
DBS MOINKS , la. , SopU 24. [ Special Tele'

gram to TUP. Bcc.1 The executive com'-
mittco of tlio Iowa Cliooso , Butter nnd Eef
association mot to-day and decided to hold

the state mooting nt Mason City , Novombci-
Vi to 14 , nnd prepared a programme for the
meeting. The prospects nro good for n largi
attendance and nn Interesting convention.-

A.

.

. ! > os Mnincs Itostniirnnt Fnilu.ro.-
DBS

.

MOINRS , In. , Sopt. 24. [Special Tolo.
gram to THE BEE. ! The firm of Weaver &

Reynolds , successors to Willis & Fuller , whc
have kept ono of the llncst restaurants in the
city for sovornl years , failed to-day by the
foreclosure of n mortgage for 93,40-

0.Inellctcel

.

For I mlc7.zlnmcnt ,
CiiAu) RAPIDS , la. , Sept. 21. [Special

Telegram to Tun Bur. .] E. D. Stedman
late treasurer of Benton county , has been iu
dieted by the grand Jury for forgery ant
embezzlement , and his trial will begin to-
morrow nt Vinton. Ho Is defended by Sen-
ator Nichols-

.Kscnpe

.

ol' Four I'rlsoners.-
DBS

.

Moisr.8 , In. , Sopt. 34 [Special Tele-
gram to TUB Bnn. ] Four prisoners in the
Urcon county jail nt Jefferson escaped las
night by cutting through the floor and tun-
nolliug under the wtilu They wore m for a

burglary commuted July 4.

White Caps Plnpil.-
Cnnvn

.

llArina , la. , Sopt. 24. | Special
Telegram to Tin : BnE.J At Vlnton to-daj
six of the eight Yan Horn White Caps plcadcei
guilty , nnd wore fined ?200 and sentenced tc
ono day in the county jail.

THIS SI > I3BU KING.

Grand Circuit Knees 1'oRtponnil.-
PiiiLADBM'itu

.

, Pa. , Sept. 24. [Spocia
Telegram to Tun Bui : . ] Owing to continu-
ous rain , the grand circuit meeting has been
hold over till the track is in condition. It is

still raining , and the prospects nro quite uu-

favorable. .

Gravescnel Hnccj.-
GiiAvcsnNi

.

) , Sept. 24. The great flrsl
special race was thu feature of thn day
Fully 12,000 persons were present to see the
acknowledged king of the turf , Kingston
pass under the wire a length in front ol-

Racolund. . The pacoln the last furlong was
terrific , but Kingston was king of the lot ,

and amid the wll'dcst excitement ho galloped
uudor the wire n .winner by n lengih in

2:00': , a half soconel better than the record.
Summary : t , ,

Six furloncsjGrcgory won , Mamie B
second , Juneday .third. Time 115.

Mlle and one-eighth Taragon won , Golden
Reel second , Bronzomarte third. Time
l:54K- " " '

Willow stakes , two-year-olds , six furlongs
Reclaro won , u-Iiuportn second , Sinalon-

third. . Time 1:1G
First special , ono and one-fourth miles-

Kingston won , RayQlundsueoud , Tenny third
Tirao 2:0ty $ . , j. , . . ,

Ono mile Cracksman won , Bon Harrison
second , Etruria third. Tlino l:42jf.!

Five furlongs Mrrldnn won , Sam Morse
second , Colonel Hunt third. Tune 1:01: % .

Five furlongs Pearl Set won , Grimaldi
second , Young Dulto third. Time l:01i .

Denver Haous.D-

BNVKU
.

, Colo. , Sept. 21. [ Special Tele-
cram to THE BEB.I Chilly cold weather re-

duced the attendance at the Overland park
races. Summary :

First race , running , three-fourths of n-

inilo , purse 3200 Red Elm won , Rosoivor
second , Doubt third. Time 1:17: .

Second race , Denver cup, ono mile and a-

lialf Justice won , Partricla second , Time
3:4.: %Third race , trotting , 3:37: class , pnrso $500-
Moshcr won , Bortio M second , Rowdy third ,

Best time 2-i5K-;
Fourth race , running , half milo heats ,

rmrso $175 Red Elm won. Best time

Kncea.
LOUISVILLE , Sept. 24. The weather was

clear and the track good. Summary :

Half milo Aunt Kate won , Sister Geneva
second , Silver Lake third. Time SI.

Half m'.lo Blue Maid won. Saumntha sec-
snd

-
, Fakir third. Tirno 60' .

Handicap , ono and one-sixteenth miles-
Wary won , Carus second , Kate Maiono third.
Time I'.lUK-

f.Thrcofourths
.

Of'a mile Swamp Fox won ,
Bcttina second , May O. third. Time 1:17.:

San ford Htakos , one mile Blarney Stone ,
| r. , won , Klttlo Chcatham second , Bill
Letchor third , Time 1:4-

5.Soveneighthi
: .

of a mile Lucy P. won ,

Mackenzie second , Bon Air third. Times

Hie Sugar Company Incorporated.
BALTIMORE , Sept. 24. The Baltimore

Sugar Refinery company has been incorpor-
ated

¬

hero with a capital stock of 1000000.,

Douglass' Ship.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 21. The Dispatch nt

Mow York has been ordered to Washington.
she will carry Minister Douglass to Fortress
Monroe , whore ho will take tlio Ossippue on
the 28th inst , for Port-au-Priuco ,

Ono licnlsor IJCHS.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Stipt. 24. iSrnost Wolllus-

ham , the negro pugilist , was killed by n
blow from thn ((1st of Tom Branch to-night.
The men were sparring , when Branch
knocked Willlhgham out, breaking his neck.-

A

.

Noirro Turning Whites.-

Rov.
.

. Thomas Cole , pastor of the East
Dallas Street M".' Kl church at Houston , in-

in the city ntton'tUng1 the colored Sunday
school coiivontjou. says the Gnlvcston-
Nnws. . Rov. M > ; . Cole is the victim of a-

very peculiar lijeuk of nature , und from
n black man la 'rapidly turning1 white.-
IIo

.

says the cluingo begun to 11 rat mani-
fest

¬

itself in ItifiS , .whon lie was wor.lc-

in
-

? for the latQ.Dfy McClanahan of this
oily. It ilrst appeared in a little white
spot on his wriat.< , Siiieo then the
surface has bofciui.to enlarge and spread
all over hiu bodyiLn spots of various di-

mensions
¬

, fromrSUvon inches in length
lo three or four inches in width down
to spots not lii'hjdr.thun' the circumfer-
ence

-

of 11 largq'Bi' ti bird shot. Ho says
hla body is ) like a zebra. Ilia
hands are ncarqr white than black , and
his face is hoginninpr to turn , making
him a very conspicuous object ,

IIo bolnt' naturally very hlaclc in
color , the contrast Is all tlio moro utrllc-
ing.

-

. As ho is attracting a good deal ot
public attention , and being avoided aa-

a leper , ho called at .the News olllco last
night to asic that the statement bo made
that ins physical peculiarity is the re-

sult of u freak of nature , and not caused
by tiny disease. lie lias always been
perfectly healthy nnd lias never suffered
the least physical inconvenience in con-
sequence

¬

of this peculiar freak that
nature ia playing upon him.-

A

.

Maunnmlao IH Thief.-
A very considerate thief who entered

J. P. Bockloy'a house at Glotibboro. N.-

J.

.
. , n night or two ago , btolo $10 from

Mr. Dockloy'd trouboro , but left a $5 bill
on n chair with this npto : ' 'I'm not a-

hog. . "

BAIC01IBE AND THE BLOCKS

The Council Commlttoo Docidoi
That Both Are All Right.

SMOOTHING RUFFLED FEATHERS

Stone for tlio Olty Hull Supervisor
or nflNtrntlou Appointed

The Viaduct Moved Up-

n Notoli.

The Council.
The cctan'cll' lobbyists hard to shale

lus'tnYg'ht.
They caVncYiii , early and stayed ns long

tlioy dared. They Illlod tlio nwilcnco root
nnel

' iW-omptbel t'to councllmanlo scats nn-

desks. .

President Leo ntrlvod at 8 o'clock nnd wa
buttonholed , nt the door. Ho fought nmn
fully ; unit ill b'IiO: o'clock reached Ins sent o
honor , rod In the face and badly winded , bu
still smulngV

All of the councllmcn wore present excop
Bedford nnel Shriven.

The expected action In deciding upon
Ulna of fltono to bo used In the constructor
of the city hail was not taken , as the commit
tco on.publlc property nud buildings had no-

'Sropured

'

a report on tha miittor. The cou :

nxittco hits had several meetings for the con
tsldcratton of the subject , but has boon nimbi
o roach a conclusion. Another mooting wll-

bo held this morning , at which it Is cxpcctei-
qhnt nn agreement will bo reached by whlc
Contractor Coots may continue his work a-

on co.
The special committee appointed to Invca-

tlgato the complaint , of J. A. Nuuclo ft Co
charging Chairman Balcouiuo , of the boar
of public works , with being too hadlv proju-

aicnil against cedar blbck pavcmont to falrl
Inspect the same , presented n report. Tli
document is as predicted by Tn
Bun nt the oloio of the invostl
Ration last weolr , und Units thn-
BO far us the personal charges against tin
chairman nro concerned they nro no
sustained as his actions wore approved u ;

the board. The commlttoo considers , how-
ever, that the Instructions' tbe bourd ti-

the inspectors are too severe in justice ti
both contractor and taxpayer , und recom-
mends that the hoard of public works allow
the contractors to use all good blocks thai
lire now on the track In cars already siuvei-
us the committees finds that not moro than 11

per cent , of them at most should be rejected
The report was adopted ufter some dis-

cusslon. . Mr. Lowry nlono opposing it. Hi-

wasn't on the committee and wanted the
whole matter rehashed nud rehearsed befor t

the council 119 a commlttoo of the whole.
The mayor presented a veto of the resolu-

tlon ordering: the sweeping of Elgntoontl
street from Cumiug to Ohio , on the grouut
that the work is not necessary. The vote
was sustained.

The claim of Robert Forkol for 5,000 dnnv
ages for personal injuries sustained by t
caving bmbiinkuient on Thirty-third strool
near Hamilton , was referred to the city utt-
ornoy. .

The louse between the city and The Ucc
Building company for three rooms In The
Boo building lor the use of the city trens-
urcr and city comptroller , was approved ,

Mr. Hasoall's customary kick to the con-
'trnry notwithstanding.

The city attorney wan authorized to settle
for J10U thu suit of Peter Horner against tnc
city in which ?1,000 is claimed for damages
to property by reason of the city's stopping
stream of. running water on the petitioner's-
property. . The ,',000 claim of Joseph Cloa
burn for daniuxe.s to property by a change of-

grado'wa's also ordered settled by the citi
attorney for $200-

.'The
.

' request of the city attorney for funds
to enable him to take depositions in Phila.-
dclphia in the case of the Omaha Gas Manu-
facturing

¬

company vs the city of Omaha was
referred -to., the finance' committee with
power to act-

."Is
.

there any limit to the amount of ex-

penuituro
-

nuthorUcul" asked President
Leo."Oh , no ," replied Mr. HascaU , "so long as
they don't make it nny bigger than the city's
gas bill against the city."

Plumbing Inspector Duncan was granted
a leave of absence until Saturday , Septem-
ber

¬

29.
The city engineer's plans for an eighty

foot viaduct on Tenth street were referred
to the committee on viaducts nnd railroads ;
The plans are the same as prepared by thoU.-
P.

.

. engineer. Its estimated post with road-
way

¬

is $200,090 , with asphalt and iron road-
way

¬

, $ -JSO,000-
.Mr.

.
. Bedford , chairman of the committee

on vioducts and railways , was absent and
the plans for the proposed viaducts on
Tenth nnd Park streets were taken out o
the committees hands , approved and re-

ferred to the mayor and board of public
works for approval.-

By
.

a concurrent resolution of the council
the following gentlemen wnro selected <ts
supervisors of registration m the polling
p oclncts of the various wards :

FIRST
First District Hubert Glenn , Thomas

Casey und Charles Uraudes.
Second District B. P. Madson , U. J-

.Jonkinsoa
.

anil Cnarlos Conoyor.
Third District Henry Erenpfort , C. E.

Goodman und B. W. Smith.8-

KCONI
.

) WAItl ).

First District 1C. W. Bartos , William
Alstadtnnd William Holmes.

Second District D. O'Connell , Al. Slg-
wort

-
and L. D. Piokard.-

Timtn
.

WAIID.

First District D. Cosgrovo , D. McLood
and T. Crosslo.v.

Second IJhtrlet James A. Fogarty , W. S.
Jones and .1 , Reuben-

.roujim
.

WAIID.

First District George II. Losllo , P. E.
Robinson and C. H. Downs.

Second District Alexander Mcltttosb , J,

G , Carpenter mid Charles Little ,

WITH WAlll) .

First District John Wallace , Alex. Gray
mid Frank Frlodoy.

Second District Charles Wilkins , John
Mogarry und K. O , Backus ,

SIXTH WAlll ) .

First District W. A. Grant , E. G. Glenn
ana Frank Wiggs-

.Soooud
.

District W. H. Hcnshaw , A. F.-

Mayno
.

und J. S. Bovd.S-

I5VKNTII
.

WAlll ) .

First District Charles L. Thomas , N. W.
Nelson and George L. Dennis ,

Second District P. J. Quoaloy , Frank
Crawford und Hurry Green.-

BielltTll

.

WAIID.

First District Silas B. Lake , Jacob Moore ,

and James H. Winsuuar.
Second District A. W. Parker , Thomas

Doyle and Joseph H. Schmidt.
NINTH WAlll ) .

First District-William F. Holns , J. B.
Patterson and S. S. Van Huron.

Second District A. G. Edwards , H. L ,

So ward and G. H. Wubsloi.-
Mr.

.
. Boyil feeling the necessity of aomg

something to cement his imagined cinch of-

thu labor vote Introduced thu following ,

which-was adopted ;

Resolved , That no ono but skilled and
competent mechanics bo employed in thu
construction of the city hall builuini; to do
mechanical work thorcon ; the question ol
skill und competency to bo determined by
the unions of the mechanics In Omaha in thu-
linu of mechanical work propose ! to bo per-
formed

-

by any such mechanics ; and that the
number Of hours constituting a day's work
bo regulated by the rules of said unions
respOctivply.-

'Tho
.

bourd of public works was Instruct ed-

to advertise forbids , for two weeks , for the
paving of Thirtieth street from Bristol north
to the city limits and Twenty-fourth and
Twentieth streets from Yinton south to the
city limits. These ) streets were left out ol
the original advcrtisuient for paving In the
various districts ordered paved-

.Mr.Counsmun
.

offered a swooping resolution
Instructing thu Btroot commissioner to make
allot the un paved streets In the city limits
passable , The resolution was referred tc

the comauttoo on grades and grading.
Street Commissioner Kent reported th c

expenditure of {TOT on street work lor the
week onilng Saturday , September 12.

The street sweeping contractor was or-

dered to sweep Sixteenth street from Yiuton-
troet to tbe viaduct,
The city comptroller was authorized and

Instructed to advertise fgr ono week for bill !

for furnishing coal for the city offices.
The contract with Kel Callnlmn for ftrndltii

Twenty-second street from St. Mary' * nvo-
nuo to Loavouworth sircot , wns rescinded 01
account of n lack of funds.-

A
.

protest ngninst the proposed grading ol
Park street Prevailed nnd proceedings In thn
direction ordered stopped ,

The proposed opening ot Twenty-fir1
street to Grant was considered too cxpciY-
slvo for Indulgence at present und WHS in-

definitely postponed.
Two ordinances wore presented for the

creation of n third polling precinct in tin
Sixthv ward. Ono of thorn places the ens
boundary of the proposed precinct nt Thlr-
tioth slrnot and tie| other nrpposos to star'-
it nt Tlilrty-thlreT stroot. Tills intention c
boundary has been the cause of connlelornbli
contention among the Sixth ward voters
The council did not foal equal to the amor-
Kcncy and roforrcd the matter to the Sixth
word delegation.

Ordinances wore pushed ordering the par-
Ing of Twonty-slxth nvcnuo from St. Mary's
avenue to Half Howard street , ordering
the grading ot Smith , Reed nnd Uurtoi
streets , orelccitig lot 7 , block 8, Parker'i
addition placed upon the tax list for IbS-
Ocancelling the ins of 1883 ngnlnst the Omnhi
oil nnd pulnt company, declaring' the notes
slty of extending Thirteenth strcot to the
city limits on Hip south , onlorlng the pnvlni-
of Twentieth street from "Vlnton to Vnr-
Camp's ndditlou with ccdur blocks on am-
nnd plunk.

JENNY LINO'S GRAVE.-

Tlio

.

Simple Monument Which
tlio Miilninmilfi'H Iinnt Home.-

Mr.
.

. W. .T. Florence , when honrel fron-
a ilny or two iipo , was tit the Springs
Mnlvorn , innonp the beautiful Glouco-
storshlro hills , says n Lonelon uorres-
ponclcntof the Now Yorlc World , lit
was in glorious liosilth , und on the Ilis-
dav of this month ho visited the gravi-
of Jenny Lttuiin the ejulotcomotory o
that rotirou country vilhiRo. Tlio 'las
resting plnco of the Swedish Nlghtinp-
fnlo is marked by tvn uniirotontiou
inonumont only six foot high nnd sur-
mounted by a simple granite cross.

Just below the crass is u white marble
medallion , a foot in dmmotor , in whiol-
is cut a winged lyre , encircled bv i

wreath of roses. The motto "Kxe-olsior'
stands out in raised letters from the up-
per stone of the pedestal. Thib is the
inscription on the monument :

In Loving Memory of-
JI.NNY: MAIIIA LINU ,

Wlfo of-
Orxo GOMUCUMIIIT ,
Born nt Stockholm ,

Oct. 6, 1820.
Died nt Wyhdo Point , Mnlvorn ,

Nov. 2 , 18S7.

The closely cut grass of emerald green
is inclosed by a low iron fene-o about ton
foot square. Mr. . Florortoo made n-

Hlcoluh ot the lonely ''little monument
which is roproduuoil above.-

IT

.

TELLS YOUff AGE.

The Ijntcnt Drnp-n-NiulcoI 3tacliiuc
Won't t> o Popular With Women.

The latest "drop-a-nickel-in-tho-slot"
mnchino to make its public appearance
is a device calculated to muUo thouncn-
liglitoucd

-

observer believe lliaC the evil
one is behind it , sayb the New orit-
Times. . It is a neat little nickel-plated
instrument sot up on a pulishcd ivoodon
pedestal , and will toll any man's age
and any woman's too with an invaria-
ble

¬

accuracy that is startling. '

Tlio in-

strument
¬

itself is about twelve inches in
height , and in itsifuco are sol six verti-
cal

¬

rows of figures , running in an un-
even

¬

, jerky way from live to eighty.
Over cueih column is a sort of little pis-
ton

¬

rod , with a flat metal top.
The printed directions toll you first to

drop your nickel in the hlotr, then press
your foot hard down on a little pedal
that projects from the base of the ped-
estal.

¬

. This demo , you are instructed by-
a printed slit) that pops out beneath the
figures to press with your lingers the
piston rod over each ot the colums
which contain two figures in your ago.
Thus , if you are twenty-six years old ,
sn.V 3'ou find that number in ono of the
columns and press down the rod. Im-
mediately

¬

there pops into view the fig-
ure

¬

8. You look for another column
with twenty-six in it , press the rod nnd
the figure 10 coinos quickly out. Then
you find another UG in another column ,

Dross the rod and 8 is the result. Add
8 , 10 and 8 together and you discover
that you are twenty-six years old. It IH

very simple , and if you are honest with
it the machine never fails.-

Tlio
.

arrangement of tlio figures so
that tlio ago of a gucsscr may bo discov-
ered

¬

is a very old scheme , but it lias
never before boon mechanically devel-
oped.

¬

. __
Dr. JIaimiiuii I'M-

A poetical story is that of the career
of the retired surgeon-general in 'Wash-
ington

¬

city , says the Boston Globe. A
little over twenty-five years ago Dr.
Hammond was appointed to that im-
portant

¬

post by President Lincoln on
the recommendation of General McUlol-
Inu

-
and the sanitary commission. Ho

had boon opposed by the secretary of
war , Edwin M. Slunton , nnel for throe
y oars Mr. .Stan ton was hostilo. At the
D nd of that linio Dr. Hammond was
charged with exceeding his legal au-
thority

¬

, which ho did do anil admits
having done , nnd with not exorcising
due care to prevent contractors from
elofrauding the government. A court
martial acquitted him , but another ono
was rccoinmundcd ami the doctor was
convicted. Secretary Stan ton fought
him continuously , but at his deathbod-
ho said ho Iiud done the mirgoon-gon-
oral a great injustice , and would rein-
state

-
him if he could. Congruss author ¬

ised President llayeb to reopen the
casu. Tills was done and Dr. Ham-
mond

¬

was reinstated. Thu finding was

Blienniatlsm?
DKIKG duo to the presence of urlo-
J ntid hi tlio Wood , is most effectually

cured by the use of Ayor'a Sarsnpn-
rilln.

-
*

. Bo sure ) you get Ayrr' nml no
other , and take it till thu poisonous
acid IH thorpughly oxpulletel from the
Bystcin. AVe challenge ) attention to this
testimony :

"Alicut two years ago , after niiffcrlnR
for nearly two yenrn from rheumatic
l uut , being uhln to will It only with Krtat
discomfort , and having tiled various
lemedicH , inelmliiig inlniiial watnrn ,

without relief , 1 saw by un advortlso-
niBiit

-
in a Chicago paper that a man hail

been relieved of this dlstreKHlne ; coin-
plaint , uftor lone Buffurint; , by diking-
Ayor'H SarHaparillii , I then ileclded to-

niiikoa trial of this inedlcino , and took
it regularly for eight inontha , and am
pleased to statti that it ha8 effected u
complete rure. I lluvo since had uu re-

turn of tlio disease. " ifrn. K. Irving
Uodgo , 110 West 12Stl ht , , New York-

."Ono

.

ye ar eco T was taltrn 111 with
inflamnmt6ry rlieumatiutn , heliiK con.
fined to my house Klx months. I caiiio

.out of the Biclciie'SH vnry iiinch ileblll-
.tated , with no npix-tlte , uml inysjstemi-
llsordnrci ] in oveiry iiy. I eoimwmcci-
lnsliiRAycr's Sarsaparllla nnd hcgan to
improve at once , ualnlng i'' Htrenpth

usual Jiealtli ,ana soon recovering my
I cannot B y too inucli in praise of this
well-kniivvn mi'diclno. " Mrs. I* A.
Stark , Nashua , N. I-

I.Ayer's

.

' Sarsaparilla ,
or-

Dr.. J. C. A'yer & Co. , Lowell , Mass-

.J'rlccjl

.
;

rovlaoel by Soorottxry , now Juelgo Mo-
Cronry. .

Dr. Ilnmmonel la surcoon-ponoral o-

lllionnny to-rtnv , on the rottrud list , ro-
ttroel

-

by spocliu net of concroRS in 187(1( ,
wlion lie was fitly yonrs old , nnd vvoule-
llinvo Imtl fourtoun years to servo until
the rotlruiff afro. Ho mlpht drnw lila
t>ny, $ > ,(KM) rv ycnr, it lie chose , but lie
hns never done it , Tills question ot

wns dlsoussoel in conprnss. TheGay
i-otlrlnfT tlio doctor hnel pasaod the

house ; in thu scnnto objection mndo-
tlmt Dr. Ilnmmoiui wanted inoroly the
salary ot bis position. Roscoe ( 'onlt-
Hng

-
spurned tbo insintmtton tor liis olel-

frlond. . All that, tbo suigeoiifionornl-
wuntoil wns vindication. Ho said , in
1801 , tlmt ho would bo back in Wash-
ington

¬

In twonly-Hvo yoiire , Uo is. Dr-
.Ilnininond's

.
yearly inconio from hla-

Vrnctlco is about $75,000 , nnd lie lint
pen-Imps ?!t,000 u year earned with ina
pen totnin money for Mrs. iriunmond ,
Ho Bolel bis boiiBO on West Fifty *

fourth Blroot in Now York to Gluuincoy-
M. . Dopow for $1 0,000-

.IIooilNMnifiiipiiiilln

.

pmlflos the hlood ,

builds upcnlc nud ilchllltntcel systems ,
gives Btieiiplh to weakened nerves , over,
conies that tired fcolliiK.toncs the (llge llve
01 cans , invlgnratcs and i emulates the kid-

ncjs
-

nnd liver , expels dlseaso and slvea-
lgorous health , Young people say ! " 11 la-

Ilio best medicine e-ver took. " Old peo-

ple
¬

say : " It makes us feel

SAVE
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